'Hass' avocados (Persea americana Mill.) exposed to direct sunlight (sun fruit) had diurnal temperature cycles with flesh tissue reaching as high as 43°C under ambient temperatures of 15 -25°C. The response of sun and shaded fruit to postharvest treatments differed significantly. External damage from hot water treatments of 50°C for up to 10 min, was lower in sun fruit, particularly on the exposed side of the fruit. Similarly, while shaded fruit had high levels of external chilling injury when stored at 0.5°C for up to 28 days, the exposed side of the fruit was undamaged. Leakage of electrolytes from skin tissue from the exposed side of sun fruit did not increase during storage, while that from shaded fruit increased by about 60%. In addition, for fruit ripened without storage, sun fruit took longer to ripen than shade fruit. Changes in heat shock protein (hsp) gene expression and specific protein bands reflected the diurnal temperature cycle, with up-regulation of hsp mRNA and synthesis of specific proteins at flesh temperatures \ 30°C. Thus, exposure of fruit to the sun results in high skin and flesh temperatures, and consequently reduced incidence of postharvest heat and chilling injuries. These beneficial effects are similar to those found following postharvest heat treatments.
Introduction
Seasonal and daily temperature fluctuations may influence both rates of growth and final quality of fruits. External and internal temperatures of fruit exposed to sunlight can be very high. In hot dry climates, with air temperatures well above 30°C, melon (Schroeder, 1965) and grape (Kliewer and Lider, 1968) flesh temperatures can exceed 40°C. However, even in temperate climates, apple fruit flesh can exceed 40°C with air temperatures of not more than 30°C (Ferguson et al., 1998) . The effects of these high fruit tempera-tures on fruit growth and quality characteristics are largely unknown.
Avocado fruit grown under temperate conditions can withstand postharvest high temperature treatments. These treatments, when applied prior to low temperature storage, can reduce the incidence of chilling injury (Woolf et al., 1995; Florissen et al., 1996; Woolf, 1997) , and could be employed as low temperature disinfestation protocols (Sanxter et al., 1994) . In avocado fruit, as in mangoes and papaya, pretreatments of moderate heat (e.g. 38°C), induce tolerance to the much higher temperatures necessary for insect killing (Paull and Chen, 1990; Jacobi and Giles, 1997; Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) . One of the factors likely to be associated with such induced tolerance is the induction of heat shock proteins (hsps). These are stimulated in fruit by postharvest heat treatments of avocado (Woolf et al., 1995; Florissen et al. 1996; Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) , tomato (Lurie and Klein, 1991) , and papaya (Paull and Chen, 1990) , and in apple (Ferguson et al., 1998) , and papaya (Paull and Chen, 1990) fruit in the field with high flesh temperatures. If, as with apple, high fruit temperatures in the field increase hsp synthesis prior to harvest, then we might expect some influence of these preharvest temperatures on postharvest tolerance of fruit to both heat and low temperature treatments. A consequence could be that much of the variability observed in postharvest fruit responses may be explained by preharvest temperature history. There may be a relationship between postharvest thermotolerance and air temperatures experienced in the field 3 days prior to harvest of papaya (Paull, 1995) . Apart from this, there has been little attention paid to specific effects on postharvest responses of high fruit temperatures in the field resulting from exposure to the sun.
We hypothesised that fruit from exposed positions on the tree would respond to both high and low postharvest temperature conditions differently from fruit from shaded positions not subject to frequent high temperatures from direct sunlight. Accordingly, we have measured the temperatures of sun and shade fruit in the field, and the effect of these temperatures on hsp genes and proteins and on the external quality of these fruit following low (0.5°C), and high (50°C) postharvest temperature treatments.
Materials and methods

2.1.
Fruit temperature and heat shock response (Expt 1)
Fruit temperature measurements
Temperatures of 'Hass' avocado fruit grown at Mt Albert, Auckland, were monitored by inserting Squirrel thermister probes (CM-UU-V5-1; Grant Inc., Cambridge, UK) into the fruit at an angle such that the tip was 10 mm deep into the flesh. Temperature was logged every 10 min using Squirrel Data Loggers (Model 1206; Grant Inc., Cambridge). A hand-held infrared thermometer (Model 210, Everest Interscience, Tucson, USA) was used to determine the temperature of the external fruit surface.
Fruit temperatures were measured on shaded fruit ('shade fruit': fruit under the leaf canopy), and on north-facing fruit which were in direct afternoon sunlight ('sun fruit') at various times over the December-February period (mid-summer). Both exposed and unexposed sides of the sun fruit were monitored. Air temperature was measured by hanging a probe inside the tree canopy in total shade. In late February, duplicate fruit samples were taken at 12:00, 15:00, 20:00, and 08:00 h for analysis of protein synthesis and hsp mRNA. Continuous temperature measurements were made using two representative fruit, and when individual fruit were sampled, flesh temperatures were measured.
Protein analysis and labelling
A 13 mm diameter plug of fruit tissue was taken from an equatorial position, and the skin (exocarp; : 0.5 g) excised. A disk of flesh tissue (mesocarp; : 0.5 g) was then cut from the remaining outer part of the plug. Both flesh and skin disks were washed (10 mM ascorbate plus 1 mM CaCl 2 ), blotted dry and placed (in the case of the skin disk, cut surface facing upwards) in a petri dish on filter paper soaked in the wash solution. Carrier-free [
35 S]methionine (5 ml, 50 mCi; 1220 Ci ml
, New England Nuclear) was dropped onto the exposed surface and the disk incubated at room temperature (: 20°C) for 2 h. Tissue was stored at − 80°C. Thereafter, the disk was ground in liquid N 2 together with 20 mg insoluble PVP. The powder was transferred to 0.5 ml 100 mM Hepes, pH 8, containing 1 mM PMSF and 0.1 mM DTT. The extract was ground further in a glass Kondes grinder, centrifuged at 12 000× g for 2 min, the supernatant removed, and 5 volumes of cold acetone added. After standing at 4°C overnight, the protein was washed with cold acetone and air-dried, then taken up in SDS sample buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE on 13% gels (equal protein cpm loaded), and autoradiographed (Ferguson et al., 1994) .
RNA extraction and northern analysis
From the same area of the fruit that was sampled for protein, the skin and flesh tissue immediately below the skin were separately peeled into liquid N 2 and stored at − 80°C. Total RNA was extracted (Lopez-Gomez and Gomez-Lim, 1992), denatured, fractionated (30 mg lane
) and transferred to a Hybond™-N+ (Amersham) membrane (Veierskov et al., 1992) . The cDNA inserts from pMON9575 (petunia hsp70 cDNA, Winter et al., 1988 ) and pAPHSP1, a 0.62 kb full length apple hsp cDNA designated LMW hsp (M. LayYee and J.H. Bowen, unpublished), with 75% homology to pFS1968, a soybean hsp17 cDNA (Schö ffl et al., 1984) , were labelled with 32 P using a random primers DNA labelling system (BRL). Hybridisation was carried out according to the Amersham Hybond TM -N + protocol. Following hybridisation, the membrane was washed twice for 10 min in 2× SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature, then once in 1 × SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C for 15 min. The membrane was exposed to Kodak XAR film with intensifying screens at − 80°C. RNA loadings for the membranes were determined by hybridisation with an 18S ribosomal probe (Simon and Weedon, 1992) . Autoradiographs were processed to quantify the observed homologous signal using densitometry software. Signal intensities were adjusted for differences in RNA loadings, and the normalised values presented as bar graphs.
Fruit temperature and chilling and thermotolerance (Expt 2)
2.2.1. Fruit 'Hass' avocado fruit were harvested from a commercial orchard in South Auckland in October (early summer). Fruit temperatures on the tree were monitored as described above, and fruit were sampled at 15:00 h (air temperature of 21°C). For sun fruit, average temperatures were 36.3°C for the exposed, and 27.4°C for the unexposed sides. Fruit were transported to Mt Albert Research Centre (1 h), and subjected to hot water, and storage (chilling) treatments.
Hot water treatments
Hot water treatments (HWTs) were carried out for 0, 1, 3, 5, 7.5 or 10 min at 50°C in water baths (Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) . Ten sun, and ten shade fruit were used for each HWT, and fruit were then held at 20°C with external damage increasing to a maximum after 5 days; 5 day data only are presented in the results. External damage was rated on a relative scale of 0-3 (0= no occurrence, 0.5= B 10%, 1.0= ] 10 5 20%, 1.5 = ] 20 5 50%, 2= ] 50 5 75%, ] 2.5= 70 5 90%, 3.0 = \ 90% of the fruit surface area). All fruit handling, HWTs and fruit ripening were carried out in a controlled environment room (209 2°C; RH 659 10%).
Cold storage
Fruit were placed into storage at 0.59 0.5°C within 1.5 h of harvest, and samples removed after 9, 18 or 28 days. Ten sun and ten shade fruit were used for each storage treatment. External damage was rated using the above scale upon removal from storage.
Electrolyte leakage
Three extra fruit were harvested at each of the sampling times to determine the rate of electrolyte leakage from skin disks as described by Woolf (1997) . Data resented are the average of three replicates and expressed as percent total conductivity; total conductivity was measured for tissue which had been frozen, thawed and boiled.
Shelf life
Fruit ripeness was determined by firmness, assessed daily by gentle hand-squeezing by one trained assessor. When each fruit became 'ripe to eat', equivalent to a 'firmometer' (Swarts, 1981) reading of ca. 99, the number of days was recorded (shelf life).
Results
3.1.
Fruit temperatures
Over a 10-day period in mid-summer, even though air temperature never exceeded 25°C (average maximum/minimum; 23.0/13.4°C, respectively), flesh temperatures on the exposed side of sun fruit regularly exceeded 35°C (Fig. 1a) . The fruit monitored were exposed to direct sunlight for at least 4 h in the hottest period of the day (11:00 -15:00 h). The highest flesh temperatures recorded exceeded 43°C, and the temperature difference across the fruit from exposed to unexposed sides sometimes exceeded 10°C (Fig. 1b) . Flesh temperatures of shade fruit largely followed air temperatures, except in the later parts of the day, when the flesh temperature rose as much as 2.4°C above air temperature (Fig. 1a) . Skin temperatures determined using the infrared thermometer, were found to be within 1°C of flesh temperature.
Heat shock proteins
Protein labelling and RNA extraction were carried out at 12:00, 15:00, 20:00, and 08:00 h, from skin and flesh on the exposed and unexposed sides of sun fruit. All fruit sampled (in duplicate), including that at 12:00 h, had reached flesh and skin temperatures exceeding 35°C, on the exposed side of the fruit, either at the time of sampling, or in the preceding afternoon (Fig. 1b) . When 35 S-methionine-labelled proteins from flesh tissue were separated by 1-D SDS-PAGE, increased labelling in a number of bands was found in response to high temperature exposure (Fig. 2) , and the same pattern was found in skin tissue (data not shown).
Newly-labelled, or more strongly-labelled bands are obvious in tissue sampled at 12:00 and 15:00 h, particularly a band at ca. 25 kDa, and bands below and above the 80 kDa marker (Fig. 2) . The labelling of these bands was lower at the 20:00 h sampling. Another heavily-labelled band just above the 18.5 kDa marker was much stronger in the exposed than in the unexposed tissue.
Northern analysis
The levels of hsp RNA increased in both skin (Fig. 3 ) and flesh tissue with increasing fruit temperature. The levels of RNA homologous to hsp17 cDNA (pAPHSP1) were highest at 15:00 h in the exposed skin tissue. The unexposed tissue also had hsp17 mRNA; the highest levels were at 12:00 h and thereafter declined. In exposed skin tissue, hsp70 (pMON9575) transcripts also increased to a maximum at 15:00 h (data not shown). There appeared to be a diurnal transcript pattern, the levels being highest at 12:00 h, overlaid by high temperature influence on the exposed side of sun fruit, this being greatest at 15:00 h.
Fruit temperature and chilling and thermotolerance (Expt 2)
Fruit temperatures
In the following season, temperatures were logged over a 5-week period in early summer (September/October). The average maximum and minimum air temperatures over this period were 18.5 and 8.1°C, respectively, and rarely exceeded 21°C. Flesh temperatures on the exposed side of sun fruit still exceeded 30°C and on a number of occasions 35°C. As found in Expt 1, large temperature differentials between exposed and unexposed sides of sun fruit were observed.
Heat tolerance-external damage
Hot water treatments at 50°C resulted in skin browning (Fig. 4A) , that developed to a maximum 5 days after treatment. External damage of shade fruit increased with duration of HWT above 3 min, with a maximum average severity of 2.6 following a 10 min HWT (Fig. 5) . In contrast, the exposed side of sun fruit did not exhibit any external damage following any HWT (sun fruit, 35 S]methionine immediately after picking fruit at various times of the day. Proteins were extracted from flesh tissues of exposed and unexposed sides of sun avocado fruits at the indicated times. Temperatures were those of the fruit at the sampling times. Arrows indicate protein bands that were more heavily labelled with exposure of fruit to high temperatures. exposed side; Fig. 4C, Fig. 5) . However, the unexposed side of the sun fruit (sun fruit, unexposed side; Fig. 4B, Fig. 5 ) became damaged, although to a lesser extent than shade fruit (severity of 1.8 following a 10 min HWT).
Heat tolerance-shelf life
Sun fruit had a longer shelf life (time to ripening) than shade fruit in all treatments. The difference in shelf life between sun and shaded fruit for the control treatment (non-hot water treated) was 1.6 days, and the average difference for all hot water treatments was 1.39 0.3 days.
Chilling tolerance-external damage
For the sun fruit, the exposed side of the fruit had almost no damage (B 0.5) after 28 days storage at 0.5°C (Fig. 4F, Fig. 6A ). On the unexposed side of sun fruit, and on the shade fruit, damage was evident after 9 days, and increased with longer duration of storage at 0.5°C to a maximum average severity rating of about 2 after 28 days storage (Fig. 4D,E, Fig. 6A ).
Chilling tolerance-electrolyte leakage
Immediately after harvest (no storage), electrolyte leakage from skin disks taken from exposed side of sun fruit (16.4%) was slightly higher than that of shade fruit (14.3%; Fig. 6B ). However, as storage duration increased, leakage from the skin of shade fruit increased to a maximum of about 23% after 18-28 days storage, while skin of sun fruit did not change significantly. Fig. 3 . Northern analysis of RNA homologous with pAPHSP1 cDNA (hsp17). Total RNA was extracted from skin of exposed and unexposed sides of sun avocado fruit at the given times. The bar graph shows normalised signal intensities adjusted for differences in RNA loadings. Temperatures were those of the fruit at the sample times.
Discussion
Fruit temperatures
On the tree, fruit flesh and skin of exposed fruit frequently reached temperatures 10 -15°C above air temperature. These high fruit temperatures were associated with direct sunlight, suggesting that radiance has the largest impact on fruit temperature. Skin and flesh temperatures above 35°C on the exposed side of sun fruit could be maintained for as long as 2 -4 h. Where flesh temperatures on the unexposed side of sun fruit reached about 5°C above air, this could be due to heat transfer across the fruit, and diffuse or reflected radiation. This temperature gradient across the fruit has been modelled in apple fruit by Thorpe (1974) , where under direct irradiation, an 8°C difference was found between exposed and unexposed fruit surfaces. This agrees with our finding of a 10°C temperature gradient across avocado fruit. The slight increase in flesh temperatures above air in completely shaded fruit was probably due to diffuse radiation throughout the canopy.
The high fruit temperatures found in this study and with apple fruit (Ferguson et al., 1998) occurred under temperate conditions, where maximum air temperatures rarely exceed 30°C. In hotter, dry climates, such as in Australia and California, fruit such as melons and grapes exposed to the sun can reach temperatures exceeding 40°C, but air temperatures in these cases are usually above 30°C (Schroeder, 1965; Kliewer and Lider, 1968) .
Tolerance to high and low temperature posthar6est treatments
High temperatures experienced by fruit in the field can have effects on postharvest responses similar to those of postharvest heat treatments. Hot water pretreatments at 38°C applied directly after harvest increase tolerance of avocado fruit to 50°C HWTs (Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) . Exposed sides of sun fruit also had greater tolerance to 50°C than did unexposed sides of the fruit or shade fruit, in agreement with these postharvest results.
Postharvest high temperatures also reduce chilling injury. Treating 'Hass' avocado fruit at 38°C (water; Woolf, 1997) , or at 36-40°C (hot air; Woolf et al., 1995; Florissen et al., 1996) reduces subsequent chilling injury at low storage temperatures of 0-2°C. Exposure of avocado fruit to high Fig. 4 . External appearance of avocado fruit hot water-treated at 50°C for 7.5 min (HWT, A -C), or coolstored for 4 weeks at 0°C (CI, D -F). Fruit were harvested from completely shaded portions of the tree (Shade fruit, A and D), or from locations exposed to direct sunlight (sun fruit). For sun fruit, the side of the fruit shaded from the sun (unexposed side, B and E) and the opposite, exposed side of the fruit (exposed side, C and F), are shown. temperatures on the tree resulted in a similar reduction in external chilling injury (during storage at 0.5°C; Fig. 6A ). In addition, the concomitant reduction in skin electrolyte leakage in tissues previously exposed to the sun (Fig. 6B) paralleled the reduction in external damage. This relationship between lower leakage and reduced chilling injury was also found with 38°C postharvest water treatments (Woolf, 1997) .
Skin and flesh tissues reach similar temperatures on the tree, and have similar patterns of hsp induction (see below). Although each tissue manifests different characteristics, the postharvest responses of each tissue was influenced by high temperatures prior to harvest. For example, skin tissue on the exposed side of sun fruit exhibited less chilling injury and heat damage. Flesh tissue shows the influence of high field temperatures in slower fruit ripening (increased shelf life), consistent with previous work where postharvest heat treatments slowed ripening (Woolf et al., 1995; Woolf, 1997) . This suggests that variability in shelf life of an avocado fruit population may be due at least in part, to variation in fruit temperatures experienced by fruit growing on the tree in different positions.
Hsp response
Induction of hsps is seen as central to high temperature tolerance in both plants and animals. Heat shock protein gene expression and protein levels increase in response to postharvest heat treatments in avocados (Woolf et al., 1995; Florissen et al., 1996; Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) , and have been associated with increased tolerance of fruit to potentially damaging heat treatments (e.g. 50°C) induced by pretreatments at 38°C (Paull and Chen, 1990; Woolf and Lay-Yee, 1997) . The involvement of hsps being involved in protection of fruit against chilling injury has also recently been suggested (Lurie et al., 1993; Woolf et al., 1995; Sabehat et al., 1996) , and is extended by the relationship shown here between hsp induction on the tree and postharvest responses. The higher levels of hsp17 homologous mRNA in the skin of the exposed side of sun fruit relative to unexposed sides (Fig. 3) suggest responses to heat similar to those of hsp induction by water and hot air postharvest treatments. This stimulation of hsp production in fruit on the tree may increase tolerance of these exposed tissues to postharvest heat tolerance, and possibly also to increased low temperature tolerance. In apple fruit, hsp gene expression followed diurnal temperature cycles, peaking 1 -2 h after the maximum afternoon temperature, and remaining up-regulated through the night when temperatures declined. Transcript levels dropped markedly as fruit warmed up from overnight temperatures during the morning, increasing again with the next high temperature period the following afternoon (Ferguson et al., 1998) . This is a normal homeostatic response to large temperature fluctuations, and our data suggest that similar responses are found in avocado fruit.
Posthar6est implications
Avocado fruit may be repeatedly exposed to high temperatures during the season. The postharvest responses associated with fruit exposure were observed on fruit harvested at high temperatures (15:00 h). However, there may be long-term effects, where postharvest responses reflect high temperatures experienced repeatedly through the season. Long-term, frequent high temperature exposure may result in accumulation of both morphological and physiological features that differ from those of shade fruit, or the unexposed side of sun fruit. Short-term effects are more likely to result from biochemical or physiological responses to high temperature close to the time of harvest. Separation of longterm from short-term effects requires fruit to be harvested from different fruiting (exposure) sites at different times of the day, or at different temperatures, or manipulation of fruit exposure.
Between-fruit variability in response to postharvest treatments and handling conditions is a key problem for industry and researchers. We have shown that a possible reason for this variability is the effect of different preharvest temperature histories on both tolerance to postharvest temperature treatments, and rate of ripening.
